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NOTHING ON JACK BARRY, FRED MITCHELL OR JOE WOOD IN THIS YEAR OF l!

tfHREE CASES WHERE SUCCESS OR
FAILURE OF BALL CLUB RESTS ON

V SHOULDERS OF SINGLE INDIVIDUAL
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j Red Sox Fate of Chicago Cubs in Hands of
Mitchell What Wood Means to Cleveland

TL'ST how big a (actor In baseball la tho Individual? Tor ohvloua reasons club"' owners are not willing to concede that tho fate of a club en n rest on the shoulders
of on man, and the managers arc ever emphasizing tho power of concerted effort,

and teamwork. Their wisdom In doing so bo questioned, but
mi tho same time If you suddenly put the above question to Pat Morun ho would
Involuntatlly glanco at drover Cleveland Alexander. If you shot tho query at
Hughle Jennings, the name of Ty Cobb would naturally come to IiIh lips. It mutt
be granted that no ball player In tho world can carry a team throunh If the essen-
tials of and teamwork ure missing, but nevertheless nn Individual
can either mako or break a ball team, and tho personul equation Is not to bo
frowned down. For Instance, this season tho fate of at least throe ball clubs rests
on the shoulders of an Individual member of each club. Whether tho Boston Hod
Box can repeat depends. It Is generally admitted, upon whether Jack Harry can
drive his men at tho same speed attained by Hill Carrlgan. Out In Chicago I'rcd
Mitchell will cither mako or brenk tho Cubs, and Joo Wood can cither make tho
Cleveland Indian's dangerous to any team or an also inn.

Consider, first, the situation In Boston. The class of the Hed Sox cannot be
denied they aro champions, have been champions for two car, and, wore Cnrrl-ga- n

again handling the reins, It Is reasonable to suppose they would remain chain
plons. The stuff Is there and It Is simply a question whether Jack Harry can brlns
It. out. Let It not bo said that Jack faces an easy task. Theio aie u number of cir-

cumstances whlcfi make his path a thorny one.' He Is handling u number of vet-
erans, older' In years and baseball experience than ho Is, men who were blazlni?
stars on the Hub baseball horizon long before Harry left the Athletics. This is
only one of his difficulties. There are many others.

TTAS Barry tho executive ability to take the hazards safely nnd keep tho
, Sox on the trail of triumph? It Isn't a question of baseball In Boston

Barry knows the game from every angle. It Is a mnttcr of leadership,
of personality, of executlvo forco mixed .with tact. It Is distinctly up to
Bary, the Individual,

Mitchell Also Has the Baseball Goods Can He Deliver?
iTIHE situation In Chicago Is similar. Few will deny that tho Cubs are a great

ball team, and tlielr failure year after year has been a sore disappointment to
the Windy City fans. Students of tho game ogreo that tho Bruins have suffered
from poor management slnco tho days of Frank Chance, nnd their failure Is
attributed to poor leadership and to this alone. Evcrs, Bresnahan, O 'Day, Tinker
alt failed one after another and went their various ways. Two of them Evcrs
and Bresnahan can blame their failure on tho fact that they tried to npply tho
methods of Frank Chance, a school of management that could only bo successful
when executed by a Frank Chance. But It was all they knew, and they went
through with It to failure. Tinker never did havo tho necessary qualifications
to succeed as a manager and Hank O'Day let tho club run away with him.

So It has been that a great aggregation of ball players disappointed their fol-
lowers year after year. The Cubs still .have the latent strength. Will Fred
Mitchell be able to develop maximum efficiency and get results or will his name bo
added to the list of "thoso who failed with the Cubs"' Ho is in charge of a good
club, he has an owner who will spend unlimited money to Rtrongtnen the weaker
points, and he has been promlied absolute nuthorlty In the playing end of the game.

"TTILL Mitchell make tho mistake of Kvers and Bresnahan and try to
apply the methods of Stallings, with whom he has worked for years,

or will he study the men he Is handling nnd direct them as they should bo
directed? It Is distinctly up to Mitchell, the Individual.

The Case of Joe Wood and the Cleveland Indians
JT1HE situation In Cleveland Is Bomewhat different Wood Is u. player, not a
- manager and SUCH a player WHEN HE IS IUGIIT' If Wood Is tho
"Smoky Joe" of yore, what wonderful things ho can accomplish for I.eo FoIiI'm
tribe! The great pitcher says he Is right, that he has nursed the old salary wing

I along and Is ready to jrepeat the performances that made him the sensation of
1912. Working with Guy Morton, whose nrm Is said to be lit for yeoman service
once more, the pair can. make tho Indians one of tho most feared teams In the
American League and tighten up the race In n way which will bring many extra
dollars rolling Into tho coffers of the magnates. Last season the power of tho
Cleveland team amazed tho baseball world, nnd with tho addition of Joo Wood
the Wood of 1912 what heights may It not achieve?

Wood "come back"? With him In form tho Indians must beW1
with: without him they can hope to accomplish llttlo as

they now shape up. It Is distinctly up to Wood tho Individual.

Champion Herman Sticks to Own Profession '

QULATTO, otherwise and better known as l'ele Herman, the new
bantam champion. Is the only present ring champion who has not been lured

by the footlights. Furthermore, It Is not that the New Orleans lad hasn't had tho
opportunity to do tho "two-a-day- " stunt. Tho day after Peter dethroned Kid
Wllllarss ho was offered a theatrical contract, but he gave tho vaudeville folks to
understand that he was a boxer a good boxer and not an actor. Justi now
Herman Is not getting the boosting a champion should be given. It Is apparent
that the new tltleholder would rather stay In tho background than get out and
let the world know what tlmo he takes his morning bath or when he indulges In
strenuous pinochle games. Herman Is credited with saying that he Is n boer
and will do nothing else. This Is the right spirit, but foreign to tho present
money-grabbin- g methods of most boxers. t

Herman will be able to live a life of fame without develop-
ing a swollen cranium only time will tell.

Basketball Players Slowly Developed

THE promoters of the proposed new basketball league aro to bo commended If
adhere to their determination to havo the various clubs composed of three

professionals and two amateurs. One can eaBlly count on their two hand tho
' boys developed In these parts in the last ten years. Jack McGraw, the old Jasper

Itar, who was the hero of many a cage battle, was discussing tliN phase of tho
situation while a spectator at the Greystock-D- e Nerl clash on Saturday night.
He was commenting on the grand work of Tommy Barlow nnd launched Into n
discussion of just how many good boys had broken Into fast company In ten
years. It took all this time to develop Cross, McWilllams, Lawrence, Cashman,
Delghan, Kerr and Barlow a pretty poor showing.

Say a league was allowed but threo professionals and put n trio like Sedrow,
Friedman and Fox together! they would develop two younger boys Into big
leaguers the same as they did at Carbondale. A three-and-tw- o rule means the
making of basketball players in this 'vicinity something absolutely nepessary
if the Indoor sport Is to be perpetuated. Most of tho topnotchers have been at

' the game for from ten to fifteen years, and as they must "cash In" some day tho
developing .of their successors is an Important Issue. Thoso fostering tho new
organization, and their Identity Is a mystery worthy tho great Sherlock Holmes
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to unravel, have not been guilty of "blowing .elr heads off In regard to
the new enterprise and are learning to creep before they walk. Out-of-to-

correspondents appear eager to learn of the new venture, nccordlng to reports.

Boxers Do Not Jump Into limelight Right Off Reel
boxers ever placo themselves before the public ns star performers untilFEW several years of active service in the squared circle. A majority of tho

present-da- y headllners had to do preliminary work for at least five years before
being recognized as stellar scrappers. Bobby Reynolds Is In his seventh year as
a glove wlelder, and now It appears that he is about to place himself before the
'spotlight, Reynolds's bout last night against Jack Duhleavy proved that the
rhlladelphtan was as clever as he ever was, but for the first tlmo In his career
Bobby showed that he could hit. He uses his right In a short right-cros- s move-

ment, and neynolds may prove himself another Benny Leonard. Leonard was
a diamond In the rough for about seven years before he knocke'd out Joe

' Jiandot and then developed Into the greatest lightweight knockerout In America.
(

PHILADELPHIA has one or two legitimate lightweights .who can fight
In 'their weight trouble, but there are non at the top

, now who can box and punch well enough to be ranked with Benny Leonard,

u i
Johnny Dundee, et al. t

Four Trapshooters Make Perfect Scores
"VNLYa quartet of gunners out of the many hundreds who line up at the posts
-- 'oi the Trapshootera' League have thus far experienced the "grand and glorious

. .ellng" that follows the satisfactory performance of making a perfect score In a
tJM,-mateh- - Twoof these break-all- s are local men, VIncent'OIlver, Clearview
Ctvb, a4 Harry 8!oV, of Meadow Springs, while E. R. Jenks. who represents the

IfWKiM VJHH"H-- V una I ercy jiicuui, mu iiiauaia Bmr, complete jne list.
m&t'.it th scores were made when the gunners were visitors over

trap. "Vtace" Oliver is the only man In the league who has turned the
Ml kis grounds.

'fl t.tmFlvr Seeks Basketball Title
JUXX.',bwiiMbi team ,1s out. for' tho championship of Philadelphia, and

ts-iv'- .b wtimer of the Dobson-Hancoc- k contests no rest until n
ftoMtfer lrlOT fatMUv Manager Ryan believes that his charges hare
i
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SEVERAL BASKETBALL PENNANTS
MAY BE DECIDED AS RESULT OF THE

MANY GAMES SCHEDULED TONIGHT
speaking tonight

BASKETBALLICALLY over recorded In

our recollection In theso parts. All kinds
of Important games are down on tho
schedule for decision. .

In the Eastern League inn battles are
on the cards At Cooper Battalion Hall the
champion (ireys tee off wth Ue Nerl and
ocr at Camden the Skcetcrs meet Trenton
The Camden City Industrial League pen-

nant may also bo determined when I'cerleus
Kid faces McAndren-- s & Forbes Here in
town another championship may be decided
when Dobson clashes with Hancock In the
city play-of- f cerlcs

Dobson vs.
Hancock.

Hancock
of the American League, will

be crowded city champion If It succeeds
In putting ner another victory at tho
expense of Dobson, winner In tho Indus-tr.-

League. The first meeting nf tho
combatants was fought with plenty of ex-

citement on Tuesday night, when the boys
from the Falls were nosed out by a point
just a putllclent margin to gain the

Tho Worklngmcn's League landed the
honors last ear In straight cames nnd
tho Americans arc out to turn the trick
this Bcason, and surely no one can hate them
for that. According to repoits Dobson Is

fully aware of the mistakes iraJc in tho
opening clash and Is anxious to reedem Its
mistakes

The Peer'ess Kid- - McAndrews and
Forbes setto will he a hummer. They
were deadlocked prior to Wednesday eve-
ning when tho latter won and assumed first
place According to the "dope" Peerless
Kid would win In a can'.er, but It received
a rude petback. And hata-of- f to tho ball
d'splayed by the winners The way they
passed tho leather In the final minutes was
a treat to wltnesi and tho headwork

would hae done credit to Joe
himself All of which Infers one to

believe that tho stars of Peer-
less Kid will have to show something more
tonight of they Intend to tlo up their rival.

tillIThe Peerless Kid team m.i no right,
but what's In a name anyway

Grays Meet De Neri
Thero are few basketball fans who hae

not conceded the second half Hastcrn
League pennant to Greysto-k- , but It must
bo admitted that methematlcally speaking
It are not the winner as ct. it col-

lides with De Nerl this evening, and If re-

turned on the long end of tho score cannot
be beaten out no matter what happens.

Hut It Is not sure of winning, accord-
ing to advices emanating trom the De Nerl
camp Myers's proteges aro out to defeat
tho Churchmen and have really been In
training for tho event We have this as
olllcial. Stretch Harvey, who essays the
rolo of center for tho Musical Fund war-
riors, has been playing poorly for several
weeks and tho work of Do Nerl has shown
It. But the slender one promises a different
talo tonight, and olllcial scorers are hereby
notified to carry a couple of extra pencils
to record the baskets he shoots. If all this
proves true Greystock Is beaten before tho
game really starts. The dope may go
wrong Camden is out for revenge over
Trenton, as the Skeeters have not forgotten
the way they were laced by their brother
Jerscymen the last time they Invaded
Skectervllle. But It must Just be remem-
bered that Trenton Is going some.

Big Fight in State
There Is a big fight on In the Pennsyl-vanl- a

State League. Carbondale at present
Is not a member of tho organization. It Is
going a long distance from home to get
news, but we will predict that the present
Carbondale team will not be a member of
the league next season. This may prove a
surprise, but wonders never cease.

From a neutral standpoint It really does
look as If Carbondale Is getting a raw deal.
Here aro the facts In the case:

On Monday, February 26, Andy Sulla
ordered his team to leave the floor at Pitts-to- n

after a mix-u- p with Referee Jack Evirs,
and from all accounts the 'official was at
fault. Carbondale had a contest booked at
Hazleton tne following Wednesday evening.
Sulls expected to be fined, but no word was
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PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN I
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Johnny Tillman vs. Benny Leonard
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Statistics of Intercollegiate
and Eastern Cage Games

fires lork
Trenton.
JuNPrr

i:sti:rn i.iiAdi'i:
HM..P.C
11 A .nxx Cnmilen

II H Mil Ilriulhv!
0 8 ..'..!) lip .Srrl

w.i. r r.
H II .471
H II .171
T 11 .S13

.srni:ni'f.n rim i:i:k
Tonlslit lie Nrrl nt Crejulorkl Trenlnn at

Cninden.
Mitunlny Jaoprr nt Dn Nrrli ,rejlork

nt KejiUfic,
iNTr.Kroi.ixr.i.vrn i.n.dt'i.

w.i. l'.r. v.i..ir
Vnle 7 1 .H75 Ilirtmnnth 4 I .BOO
I'rlnrelon 7 1 .M7.1 I olnmbla 7 .300
I'riinu fi 4 Oil) turnrll 1 U .100

scni:i)ti.i: i im wr.r.K
Saturduj Princeton nt I'eiinhantai

ule nt Iliirtmoiith.

received nnd he pl.i.ed tho game, but
lost. At the conclusion he. lecelved word
that even If Ills team had won tho gnmo
would have been for felted. Carbondnlo
was fined $- -5 The money was sent Lewis,
as Pittcton was scheduled to play at Car-
bondale on Wednesday night liven with
the tine paid, .Manager Hills tefused to play
at Carbondale nnd as "a result Hulls

a series with Scrauton
Now Lewis has fined Plttston for Its

failure to play Carbondale. It Is a grand,
mix-u- but may soon be settled.

Jasper a Winner
Tho traveling Jasper Jewels returned

home from New Hngland last evening and
pleased a largo crowd of Kensington rooters
with a 11 no display of scientific basketball,
which was punctuated with streaks of
passing reminiscent of the games of tho
early beason.

The old line-u- p of Hough and Sedran,
forwards; herr, center, nnd Fox and Fried-
man, were on tho Job, and Hough gave a
great demonstration, which had the crowd
going wild.

The Hears wcro minus Johnny Heckman,
who Is laid up with the grip, and White
nnd O'Donncll wero the forwards of the
visiting team, Heggs and Morris, guards,
and llaggery center. Tho scoro at the
end of the first half was 10-- and nt the
finish 1 Tho visitors were held to
two field goals, ono In each half, and
they both went to Charley O'Donnell, Jas-
per made six Held goals nnd they went to:
Mcdrun, 3; Hough, 2, ard Friedman, 1

The Intercolleglato pennant may be set-
tled tomorrow night when Penn meets
Princeton at Welghtman Hall
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Market St. Storo Open
Er.rr Evanlnr Till ? P. M.
Arch St. Stora Open Mon-
day and Saturday Even
log.. Till 9 P.M.

TEN SCHOOLS IN

ONE-MIL- E RELAY

Big Meadowbrook Event
May Have to Be Run

Off in Heats

JOEY RAY NOT TO RACE

The one-mil- e high and preparatory school
relay race In tho Meadowbrook games to-

morrow night In Commercial Museum will
havo to bo run In heats, It Isn't often
that a relay race at ono mile has to be
urn In heats It has never been done In
America before but In this race thero are
ten entries nnd It Is doubtful If ten teams
can tako the mark nt ono tlmo and run
tho r.ico In a satllfactory manner.

Tho teams entered arc: Hplscopal Acad-
emy, Merccrsburg Academy, Hethlehcm
Prep .School, Tomo Institute, Baltimore
Poly Prep, St. Henedlct's School, Newark,
N J ; Pcrkiomen Seminary; Chester High
School, Northeast High School nnd Central
High School.

Tho trophy for this raco Is held by St.
Albans School, of Washington. D. C, which
Is not represented this time. Georgo Green,
tho former St Albans coach, Is now coach
ing tho Tomo Institute, nnd Is after tho
trophy again, Previous to tho St. Albans
victory Mercersburg won the raco threo
5 ears In succession. It Is more than likely
that thero will be two heats of five teams
each, with the first two teams qualifying
for tho final heat,

Thero aro thirty-seve- n events on tho
program. Tho Meadowbrook Club put on
a one-mil- e raco at the suggestion of Joey
itay. of the Illinois A. C, and gathered
together the fastest milers In the country,
but durlrig the last two weeks the Meadow-
brook Club has been unablo to get nn
answer to nny of their commulcatlons from
Hay, and It is said that ho doesn't Intend
to mu he?e, but that he will run In St.
Louis .

Ivan Meyer Is coming from the Illinois
A. C, however, and will run In the event

The medley relay for Philadelphia
schools attracted the entries of Hplscopal
Academy, Germantovvn. West Philadelphia.
Northeast, Central and South Philadelphia
High Schools. In this raco tho first boy
runs '0 arils, the second, HO; tho third,
&S0, nnd the fourth, ono mile.

Mayor Smith will tiro tho pistol for the
first raco at 7:30.

Disston to Play Putnam March 31
nntl Putnams wltl play their post-

pone'! American League match on Haturday.
March :tl It aU was announced that the
lilBsiona-Ne- York National Cup match will be
placd tomorrow.
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ALL OUR SPOOFING ABOUT CRICKET
IS MISPLACED, SAYS PLAYER; FINE1

POINTS OF GAME NOT UNDERSTOOD!
'W

My GRANTLAND RICE
Vnn Knrnr ITnw It Is

There arc daya when you play around par or below
There are days when you can't play .lick;

And the 'clofitis you may foozle when well,
And make your best scores when you'rs sick.

For there ain't any answer in sight.
You never where you belong;

You'll blow when you think you aro right,
And you'll blow when you know you arc wrong.

THi: art of training camp
ISwriting fading out? Not scribe yet has
discovered pitcher with d

curvo that breaks threo ways at tho name
moment known as tho triple prong or the
whirling dip.

Concerning Cricket
According to F. C. T., n

cricket player, most of tho spoofing, Josh-
ing or kidding which cricket receives In
this country Is duo to lack of knowledge
cf the finer points of the game; Just as
golf was once leading denizen of The
Spoofery for tho same reason, "I have
plaved," ho writes, "with great pleasure
and benefit baseball, football, hockey, ten-
nis, golf and soccer, nnd nt no time have

found among the players of theso games
the same keen and lasting lovo of tho
gamo as have observed among cricketers,
both American and English It Is also my
belief thnt cricket Is the more varied
and scientific, and presents greater possi-
bilities of diverse talents than 6ther games.
Cricket played extensively In this coun-
try, pontrary to popular belief, and, llko
golf nnd baseball, contains bottomless
well of reminiscence. write this In
behalf of great game that has been
misunderstood."

No sport-lovin- g nation, such as England
Is, could ever take up game to BUch
an extent that cricket h'as been taken up
unless the gamo Itself was of high rank.

Another Anglo
Dear Sir: Several years and ns many

months ngo came out of the South Ken-
sington Museurn at noon. TlJe day being
exceedingly fine,"! decided to see what Lon-
don had to offer In tho way of sport. So
after getting lunch at tho A. B, C. Jour-
neyed out to Lord's to witness my first nnd
perhaps last game of cricket. was nmused
for tlmo and then bored. Tho game to
me was listless and dull Since reading
"Canuck's" paragraph on "Bomb-throwin-

Baseball and Cricket" see where my trou-
ble was. Cricket Is form of prepared-
ness and, being nn American, la no
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Slack's Hard Luck

.1

;'thlng I, A
:

Connie Mack has found It ImposSnj,
Dlease. Ho drat ilovclnn-,- ! a v,n 1 '
nobody could beat and tha entire lJJS
broke Into n roar, claiming that ha i!killing Interest In each year's race
then offered a hall club that everiti
could beat five days a week, and this ul
failed to please. Yet thero" are folks' &
wonder Just why It, Is that Connlo anH"' """'" --. - uno who is "mood,silent, taciturn nnd nronn In mi-v.- .. '"
Ho has discovered In his varied career Uui
apparently you can't please any of tha !
pie any of the tlmo.- - """

Connlo has undoubtedly Imnrovc.i t,t. i.more than a mero trifle for the 1917 rt,,
palgn.

But whether sufficient Improvement hucome to lift tho club out of last placju
something on the side. '

Last fall Mack's cluh finished uctrforty ball games back of Washington, h '
scyenth place. It won forty less and 1m H

forty more. When a ball club finishes forty
games back of n club In seventh place thi
uplifting process' will have to bo an a-
bnormal affair. Mack might win twenty, t
five, more games this season than he a
last and still finish n very bad last. i

With Thrasher and Bodlo ho has adit, ipunch to his outfield with Strunk tun
around, while Bush nnd Myers form tht '
nucleus of good pitching possibilities.

The weak spot at present Is where tin "

club was once greatest-arou- nd the l
field. Stuffy Mclnnls remains, but tha re-

mainder of tho Infield cast has yet to ihow
any first division possibilities,

Overt Acts in Golf
1. When your opponent holes a

putt
2. When your opponent's topped shot

Jumps a trap or bunker.
3. Any hole that costs over ten shots.
4 Any player who says, "That's thi

highest."
B. Falling to replace a divot. L. L. Q.

Your Same Favorite
Cutter

The same tailors.
The same linings.
The same carefulness as to detail of tailoring.
The same high grade of worsted suitings.
Every one new.

$21.50
For $30 & $35 New Spring

Cloths of Guaranteed Quality
Built to Measure

Opportunity ends March 17.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 56 Years

iiuiiii:iin.ii!iH
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ENTIRE STOCK
Of Wind & Co., Merchant Tailors

N. W. Cor. Tenth & Arch Streets
NOW ON SALE S13th & Market Streets op 13th strccl

OPENING DA Y, SA TURDA Y, MARCH 10TH

SUITS To

Order
Reduced from $30, $25, $20

Gol.5,!'

itso
HaviijB purchased the entire stock of Wind & Co., merchant tailors, N. W. Cor. 10th and

Arch streets, we will make Suits to your order for $11.80. The original prices of the suits were
!p3Ut $25,

You notice we give the exact namfc and address of the firm whose goods we are advertis-
ing. Call early and get first choice.

Blues, Herringbones, Grays, Browns, Blacks and Fancy Mixtures. i

Heavy, Medium and Light Weights
WE GUARANTEE the Cloth, tho Fit, the Workmanhip '

PETER MORAN & CO. imSi'&.
S. E. Cor. 13th & Market Streets (EntrCeoi3thst.)

S. E. CORNER 9TH AND ARCH STREETS

'I


